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Y^stc-rdayfaiUxrqucof this 8,oad three yeHejTs, 
whereof/two1 for Sunder'tild, and" the oifaerj 
for^C«t|4na'. Tfireeihfps" belonging to Lon
don cjme yesterday -out of Htrwich, and a-
bout 3 of tfae clock the Ust nigiit passed through 

this RDldintending for Newcaffc, bur before they coulcf 
get a mile or two to' the "Northward" cf IVinterton, tJie 
wind coming to the §..J\T E. and blowing with much vio
lence, gut them *& on fhqar, one oT" them a flyboat of 
2^0 "tuns, having onboard '"I men and boys, was brtjketi 
to pieces, of tbe whole pompany, onely the Master, the 
the; Carpenter anfl "his boy escaping; one of the Jo
tter two w:s also lost, f'ie third as yet continues whole, 
but with little probability of being got ostj many of their 
men being also castaway • about the fame time was lost 
a. laden Collier belonging to Sclrboroug!','f all her men 
only one escaping : the violence of this ttorm forced seven 
ship • in these roads two miles with their A nchors after them j 
o^e Piijk had hertnain Mist brought by the board, and had 
the ftornj continued, the might ail o f them have run much 
hazard. 

Gcneut, Feb. 6. The second instant, the Marquis Spi
nes.a received Ids Patent from the Regency of Spain to be 
Govejrnqur of the State of Milan for the present, till tie 
Council 67 Splii (hall farther dispose os that imporra.ot, 
change* after wKicfa fae, give a visited the Puke at his Pa> 
lace, which Civility was yesterday returned him by eight 
osjhe Nobility sent, to compliment him from the Senate^} . 
ajboutj the end of this week he intends to depart hence .to his 
government, ^ , , , j 

Some days (ince arrived here the Captain ostbe f̂fltiajiirafy 
of she Puke di turfi, who having been with several other 
Gallies of his Company conducting the Count dt ^inti^ 
Gtryitmo to his Viceroyalty of strdigna, was in his rettun 
IcPawccl from the rest by a violent tempest, and In. some 
djsorder forced to put in here. • 

t h e Holland Convoy osi 2 ships have been by force of 
ilt weather constrained to take the way of Legorn-, Icime of 
them laden uppf de account of sevpral Merchants of this 
place, may b« in few days expected here.. 

from Turin we vo to.].'., tbat rhe Court has been there 
diyerre'd in th* great place of theCasjle with extraordinary 
Courses made with Sledges upon the snow, whereby tbe 
Ptuchess and three othe.r L,adiesclad like Amazons, repre-, 
renting" the four CardinuWertues, each followed by trains* 
Of other Ladies, and conducted by .the; Du"ee and three, 
erfher personages of tbe Court, withthe ionce, J~)atc,Pistyl; 
Vd sword, took their several Courses and Charged samp 
Statues which were placed to represent the contrary Vi
ces : the Court having since renewed their diversions in 
testimony of the joy lately received, by she uewa atf /tb* 
pitth 9s 4 young Princes* of Portugal,. J 
, Milan, Feb.6. OtiFriJay last arrived here a-Coutier, 
Extraordinary from the Court o( Spain With rhe news thai 
if had, pleaseS tfae Queen Regent toepnserr^ then irsent, va-, 
cancy of the Government of thjs Stare qpon 0, Paq/a (f i-
iltla %>orit Marqujs il? las Eilbaces, ^ fq^ which fie, had 
brought dispatches, winch were; ddiyfted into tbe hands of, 
the Privy Council, pnd received wj'ljmurjijaristactipri^ 
not only by them, but the whole, Mtjtj" cate was imrnediV 
ately taken to commnnicate the nfcWs witfa all possible speed 
to the Mirquis himfe'f, by Don Tullio Legnmi one of bis 
Captains oi Horse, who war immed/iiteh/ cWspstcbrdktj) -

him for (fcniut, whither are also repairing many persons 
pf honour and tfae chief Officeis ef the Army to com
pliment" him^upon fais emploiment, and to receive his 
Orders. s i 

Yesterday tbe Marquis sent an express to the Coun
cil., to thanfc-tbetn for thp tare they had taken in ha
stening away fais dispatches, but as yet fae had not ap» 
pointed a time sot; fais coming hither." j 

Venice, Seb p, Segnior Morosini having all things jn 
readiness for his Voyage, and received tbe fumm of 200000 
Puqats for tfae use and payrflento four forces, intends this 
rky to embarque faimfelfe sor Cmdit, and tbe-winde 
being favorable may immediately set fayle; several (hips 
are also prepared for rhe transportation of the Lunetv-
hourgh succours, which are dayly- expected , their Gene
ral being some dayes since arrived, and was yesterday 
employed to have quartets assigned them during tfae small 
time of tfaeir intended stay here. 

Letters of the 12. past from Mtltht cell us, that on 
ibe $ of the fame moneth arrived there a ship from Mar
seilles, which was in the beginning of November last ens-
ployed w«h f ccois to Cmdit y and on her retutne *by 
Smirna was forced to leave that port sooner then lhein> 
tended, for fear os an Embargo and being pressed sor the 
Convoy of <fo,co men which lay there to Le transported 
for, [he recMiiteof the Visier* army, but were all ostbetn 
poor dispi.rite;d. peope forced into the service: at her de« 
pasture_£rom Ca.ndil, tfae Turks had much prefled tfaat 
place, and bad left ihe Sabfonera, but were vexy'closely 
advanced to tht bulwark St. Andre: Tbat about that 
time the Venetian Commanders had drawn together a-
hout §o> ships, which was supposed to be with a desighe td 
have received the besieged in case tfae Tuiks should pre-
vaile upqrwhe place : but since this arrived a Tartan belong
ing to the fame Convoy with letters of several dates j but 
the last of th#i7, of December, informing that tfae succors 
sent from Maltha arrived the j$« of November at Standit, 
ai4 the >8tfa entred into Candit upon several Barks with
out any damage, although thai Turks continually ply'd them 
wfeh tlieir shot from their Batteries, and that at their entry 
tbey were teccived with much tenderness by the Generalis
simo and the Marquis dt St-. AndreMontbrun,wUom they 
sound well recovered of his hurtu but that the Duke de Ro-
anne\ was more cool in their, Reception, as being disap
pointed in hii expectation to Command them. 

They farther tell us, thatfa party of 5 50 French Volun
teers had made a sally upem,rhrenemy,and with them about 
Jo o:he;rs of the Garrison with some difficulty ^permitted 
by the General, who seems willing to preserve his' people-
from all unnecessary hazards in which (ally tfae French lost 
1 j of their number, and the others :three, but brought iti 
witb them sefilr beads of the Turks, since which, the Ge
neral foundicnqcessary to make another fallywitb 60 choice 
men, who clejted the Enemies Trench, killing 50 of them 
upo.i tfae place, and bringing off>one of (heir Ensigns, with. 
trie loss only of one man ; that upon tfae arrival of the Mai's 
theses they had undertaken the guard atthc£f.ytfnd>e,where 
tbe Tbrks had fnade a large breach able to hold 60 men in 
front, but that the besieged bad silled it with several mate* 
rials ; but that upon the whole "matter, the place was redu
ced to such a condition, that (without tbe arrival of so consi> 
derable afu^ooc/as could beable tb force the Turks front 
their posts, it could not be obit to hold out above sour 
moneths longer. 
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